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The symbolism of religionin the Sierra Leonean collectivist society is 
encouraged to promote increased interdependency and social bonding 
among families that share similar beliefsystem. This beliefis further 
accentuated and translated at the dinner table when interacting socially 
at mealtimes. The concept of religion is very topical in the everyday 
lives of Sierra Leonean consumers/families, which largely determines 
their food purchase and consumption behaviour. This study critically 
evaluates the impact religion has on families and how it affects the 
way they interact socially at mealtimes. As a consequence, the paper 
elaborates and highlights the degree of influence Islam and 
Christianity have on the meal social interaction behaviour of families 
in Sierra Leone, which is considered as one of the prime factors 
responsible for the increased drive forcollectivism. The authors 
evaluated the scope of the influence of religion on families‘ meal 
consumption behaviour and provided a comparative analysis of its 
influence on different gender groups. 
 
                  Copy Right, IJAR, 2016,. All rights reserved.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….... 
Introduction:-  
Religion is predominantly a key influencer of most Sierra Leonean families‘ food consumption behaviour, especially 
those inclined to practice the Islamic faith. Despite the symbolism attached to religion by different social groups, it 
has evidently over the years been influenced by families‘ cultural values and traditional practices. As a consequence, 
the mixing up of families‘ spiritual practices with cultural and/or traditional practices have made it increasingly 
difficult for Sierra Leoneans, irrespective of their religious faith and conviction, to discern or draw a dividing line 
between the two (cultural values/traditional practices and spiritual belief). Religion has principally been advanced by 
many theorists, for example, Cohen and Varnum (2016); and Kassim and Zain (2016), as one of the key influencers 
of collectivism, as most individuals in such societies are heavily reliant on others or their community in shaping 
their own identity.  Rozman (2014) argued that religion is promulgated in most collectivist societies to foster 
interdependence and promote group-orientation, which can be used to strengthen new and existing bond between 
and among people. Ji et al (2016) concluded that religion is one of the most important factors of collectivism, as it 
can be used to pacify and build harmonious relationship between and among individuals. It is evident from these 
perspectives and the findings of this study that religion in the Sierra Leonean context is used mainly for building 
social relationship between and among individuals, as a forum for learning and sharing ideas, a platform for 
enhancing interdependence,a domain for social integration and an avenue for fostering unity within communities.  
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This fundamentally influences their meal social interaction behaviour.  Sierra Leoneans are surrounded by lots of 
religious practices such as making sacrifices for ancestral spirits, God‘s influence of everything in their daily lives 
and livelihoods, and prayers, which affects their food consumption behaviour as it conveys meaning that are 
significant to them and which are interpreted based on their understanding. This view was supported by Horta et al 
(2013); Judd et al (2014); and De Backer et al (2015), who stated that food tastes are shaped by family religious 
norms and socialisation processes, emphasising that natural tastes are founded on social constructions which have 
been elaborated over generations. Koenig (2013); Beagan et al (2014); and Delaney and McCarthy (2014), on the 
other hand, attributed food taste of working class individuals to ―a taste of necessity'', arising from the lack of choice 
and enjoyment of the sensation of feeling full. Koenig (2013) suggested that the idea of taste itself is a middle-class 
concept since it presupposes freedom of choice, whereas the disadvantaged classes can only have a taste for what 
they are anyway condemned to . . . This argument is glaring in the Sierra Leonean collectivistic culture, where, as a 
result of religious restrictions certain groups of people refrained from consuming certain type of food products.  
 
It is profoundly important to acknowledge that many of the factors that influence Sierra Leonean families‘ meal 
consumption behaviour are largely shaped by their religious and/or cultural beliefs, which fundamentally define 
their food choice. Consequently, these religious differences provides the driving force for not only families‘ food 
choices, but fundamentally influence the degree of socialisation, food ethics and boundaries observed by individuals 
of different age group at mealtimes. Fisher et al (2016) defined family meal as a forum for promoting positive social 
interaction with other members of the family as well as contributing to better nutritional well-being of the family. 
However, family meal consumption in this study was defined as the traditional evening meals shared or consumed 
together by households as family units, but excludes foods taken away from home by household members or those 
consumed in restaurants or on the streets. This is because most Sierra Leonean families are less inclined to eat 
together outdoors with their family as a socialisation practice.  
 
This paper discusses the influence of religion on Sierra Leonean families‘ meal social interaction behaviour as an 
arbiter of the increased collectivism experienced by most households and provides the opportunity to mirror the 
same argument across other parts of Africa. As a consequence, the paper further critically analysed the influence of 
religious factors such as: spiritual beliefs, cultural values, traditional practices and social bonding have on families‘ 
meal social interaction behaviour. This was significant as it helps outline clearly the religious factors stakeholders 
perceived as influencing families‘ meal consumption behaviour in the Sierra Leonean context. Perry‐Jenkins (2013); 
and Perez (2014) argued that there is little or no empirical evidence, models or frameworks to explain the influence 
of religionon family meal social interaction behaviour in the African context. Therefore, this research attempts to 
bring empirical data that provides evidence on the conceptualisation of religion and its corresponding effect on 
family social interaction patterns at mealtimes in Sierra Leone. It is against the backdrop of the issues raised that the 
researcherscritically evaluated the influence of religion on family meal consumption behaviour in the Sierra 
Leonean society. The researchers analysed the information and data obtained from the fieldwork to develop 
appropriate conclusions. 
 
Theoretical Underpinning:- 
Definitions of Culture:- 
The answers to these questions vary dramatically from individual to individual as there is no universally accepted 
definition of culture and it is unlikely that we will be able to progress towards one soon (Hanson, 2013). Culture has 
been defined in so many ways over the years, but none has been sacrosanct. Usunier and Lee (2009); Du Gay et al 
(2013) argued that culture is the transmission, creation and patterns of values, beliefs, ideas and symbols that shape 
human behaviour and the artefacts produced through those behaviours. DeMooij (2013, p. 26) defined ―culture as 
the glue that binds groups together, emphasising that without cultural patterns (organised systems of significant 
symbols) people would have difficulty living together‖. Hofstede (2001, p. 9) in an earlier study defined culture as 
―…the collective programming of the mind, which distinguishes the members of one human group from another‖. In 
line with this definition, De Mooij (2013) reiterated that culture is what defines a human community, its individuals 
and social organisations, which is a set of controlled mechanisms (plans, recipes, rules, instructions, i.e. what 
computer engineers‘ call ―programmes‖) for the governing of behaviour.  Presenting a similar argument, Helliwell et 
al., (2014) defined culture as the shared learned behaviour, which is transmitted from one generation to another for 
purposes of individual and societal growth, adjustment, and adaptation. He suggested that culture is represented 
externally as artefacts, roles and institutions, and it is represented internally as values, beliefs, attitudes, 
epistemology, consciousness, and biological functioning. Individuals therefore can be clustered into cultural 
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groupings based on a number of shared constructs and experiences including schemas (for example, a collectivistic 
orientation), beliefs (for example, attitudes toward mental health), socialisation practices (for example, controlling 
parenting), immigration, and language among others (De Mooij, 2013). From these definitions, it is clear that the 
various theorists (Hofstede, 2001; De Mooij, 2013; and Helliwell et al, 2014) views culture in a similar way, as not 
only the characteristic of individuals, but rather as one that encompasses a number of people who have been 
conditioned by the same education and life experience. Hence, they believed that people are conditioned by their 
socio-cultural environment to act in a certain manner (De Mooij, 2013), and that culture cannot be separated from 
the individual. They emphasised that culture is learned and reflects what is in the mind of the individual. 
Consequently, they distinguished two types of cultures – those that are visible such as symbols, rituals and heroes, 
on the one hand, and classified values as the invisible aspect of culture, and therefore view culture as specific to a 
particular group, which falls in line with the ‗emic‘ perspective. 
 
Supporting this view, Goodenough (1971) defined culture as a set of beliefs or standards, shared by a group of 
people, which help the individual decide what is, what can be, how to feel, what to do and how to go about doing it. 
In addition, Côté and Levine (2014) posited that culture is composed of psychological structures which individuals 
or groups of individuals use to guide their behaviour; and reiterated that culture consists of whatever it is that one 
has to know or believe in order to operate in a manner acceptable to its members. In a similar manner, Gerson 
(2013); and Herman (2014) defined culture as controlled human behaviours, suggesting that the totality of human 
activities, and of their accumulated products is subsumed under culture; noting that artefacts, intangibles such as 
language, norms and values, rituals, literature, music, science, as well as social and political institutions may be 
largely culture-oriented. From the perspectives of Goodenough (1971); Gerson (2013); Côté and Levine (2014); and 
Herman (2014), it is evident they believe that there is no reason for culture to be equated with the whole of one 
particular society. Goodenough (1971) posited that people switch into the culture that is operational within a given 
group, which assumes that the individual can choose the culture in which to interact at any given moment or in any 
given situation, subject to the overriding condition that the culture has been correctly internalised from past 
experiences, and therefore view culture from the ‗etic‘ (universal) perspective. 
 
The effect of religion on culture:- 
Religion is a difficult concept to define (Ferré, 2013; Firth, 2013; and Wulff, 2014), which has resulted in many 
definitions (McLeod, 2013; and Timothy, 2013).  Nevertheless, many researchers described religion as the external 
or outward expression of the inward spiritual system (Dobratz, 2013; Ivtzan, 2013; and Pompper, 2014). Johnson 
(2014) provided a contrary perspective to the argument by suggesting that religion is concerned with addressing the 
crises of human existence. He argues that religion is integral to humanity, as it addresses essential dimensions of life 
and its circumstances, offering resolutions that will always be in excess of any other rationalistic orientation. 
Kapferer et al (2009) defined religion as the construct worlds for life that are to be lived in and conditioned by 
ontological-cosmological ground.  
 
In collectivistic cultures (for example, Hindu India and several East Asian countries), certain religious cultures view 
social connectivity as an integral part of religious life, and group affiliations are seen as important as they define 
religious identity (Wald and Calhoun-Brown, 2014).  In addition, they noted that in collectivistic religious cultures, 
people are seen as fundamentally connected with each other and their communities, and pointed out that under such 
circumstances, people‘s religious and spiritual behaviour are tightly regulated through ritual and spirituality. Jiang et 
al (2016) defined rituals as the verbal language that confers identity, with emphasis placed on how communities are 
created. Arsel and Thompson (2011) reiterated that the identity of individuals depend in large measure on their 
feeling of belonging, highlighting that the social experiences of everyday life in the distinctive values of a particular 
group and in the process, a group acquires a distinctive identity, separate from others. The emphasis placed on 
rituals, set religion as an obligatory instrument among groups of collectivist religious cultures. This argument was 
also reinforced by Dörnyei and Ushioda (2013) that collectivism is often seen as relying on obligation and on 
overcoming one‘s internal desires for the good of the collective. Paine (2013) referenced the Jewish religion as one 
that emphasises the performance of religious duties even when the individual is not intrinsically motivated as it is 
often seen as praiseworthy to place the religious requirement above one‘s own private desire. Cleveland et al (2016) 
offered a political dimension to the argument by purporting that the Singaporean Government‘s approach towards 
religion is pragmatic, where religious values are seen mainly as instruments to promote national unity and maintain 
national identity. The view that religion is set as an obligatory instrument among certain social groups is very much 
opinionated as people‘s commitment to religion is dying very fast in most societies and a number of people from 
certain social groups/settings are hardly ardent followers of religion and/or religious practices, let alone promote 
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ritualistic tendencies (Niebuhr, 2013). Therefore, these professed claims by the various theorists, for example, Paine 
(2013); and Wald and Calhoun-Brown (2014) needs a critical review to make the argument concrete and convincing 
as there are no empirical data to substantiate their proposition.  
 
Reeve (2004); and Cohen and Hill (2007)developed a theoretical framework that distinguishes intrinsic and extrinsic 
religious values in collectivist cultures and defined ‗intrinsic religion‘ as one that is matured, while referring to 
‗extrinsic religion‘ as immature. They further stressed that the use of extrinsic religion as one designed for 
instrumental purposes, including social integration. Jenkins et al (2013) noted that groups of people that share 
religious identity can be meaningfully viewed as sharing cultural values. This view was also purported by Han et al 
(2013); and Miller et al (2014) that the core element of collectivism is the assumption that groups bind and mutually 
obligate individuals. With so many domains of collectivism, Cohen and Hill (2007) admonished that it is vital to 
discern in which sense the discussion of collectivism can be viewed as they have tremendous impact on religious 
and spiritual identity, and motivation. Cleveland et al (2016) referenced a case of two Chinese non-Muslim youths 
who were convicted in court for posting inflammatory remarks against Muslims and claimed that the two men were 
jailed for spewing vulgarities at the Muslim Malay community. Cleveland et al emphasised that the incident led to 
the introduction of the Religious Harmony Declaration to remind all people of their religious obligation and 
reiterated that harmony is vital for peace, progress and prosperity. This indicates that religion alone cannot be used 
as an instrument to integrate people (Chang et al, 2013), and therefore undertaking a study that reviews the 
collectivist religious integration perspective is germane. Furthermore, the notion that people sharing the same 
religious beliefs have similar cultural values is parochial as most people in collectivist societies share similar 
religious beliefs, but have different cultural orientations or values (Moran, 2014). 
 
Pirutinsky (2009) stated that the influence of religion on the functioning of humans is not monolithic and tends to 
fluctuate depending on the attitudes, beliefs, and behaviours promoted by the belief of the individual. A number of 
theorists, for example, Cohen (2009); and Moran et al (2014) suggest that religion is best understood as a source of 
cultural influence with a diverse and varied impact on the way family interact with each other and with society, and 
it is therefore important to examine the importance of religion in the meal social interaction behaviours of certain 
groups or families, since generalisation may prove inaccurate. On the other hand, it is evident as noted by Cohen 
(2009); and Moran et al (2014) that even within the broader religious categories such as Muslims, Christians and 
Jews, there may be within group differences in terms of belief and culture that might alter the importance of religion 
in the way collectivist families interact at the dinner table. Barrett (2013) noted that it is not all types of religious 
groups appear to be equally adaptive.  For example, Protestants and Catholics place emphasis on different intrinsic 
and extrinsic religious values, particularly on social aspects of religious motivation (Cohen, 2009).   
 
Cohen and Hill (2007); and Ferraro and Brody (2015) suggested that collectivistic cultures such as those of the 
Hindu Indians and several East Asian Countries, place greater emphasis on religious cultural values and social 
connectedness as an integral element of religious life, and proclaimed that under such circumstances group 
affiliations are seen as important in defining parts of religious identity. This argument was further reinforced by 
Johnson and Cohen (2013), who concluded that collectivistic religious cultures pay greater credence to 
connectedness among people and communities. Kitayama and Markus (2014) noted that in a collectivist religious 
setting individuals are more likely to see themselves as part of an encompassing social network and to act in 
accordance with what one perceives to be the feelings, thoughts, and actions of the others. Hofstede (2003); and 
Collar (2013) stressed that schisms within religious communities in collectivist societies are not encouraged, but if 
they do occur, they are absorbed within the context of the larger religious community. Hofstede (2003) reiterated 
that human beings‘ images of God or the gods reflect the values of human society, and professed that polytheist 
religions are symptomatic of collectivist societies. A number of research studies, for example, Hayton and Cacciotti 
(2014); Posthuma and Guerrero (2013); and Thornhill and Fincher (2014) conclude that traditional religiosity is 
positively associated with types of values characteristic of collectivism. It may be that because collectivism 
emphasises the relation to the in-group, the collectivist person would find more value in benefiting someone closer 
to her or him. The notion of the theorists, for example, Hofstede (2003); and Collar (2013), that schisms is not 
encouraged in religion can be viewed as too extreme as people of the same faith/belief may belong to different 
religious sects, which in itself breeds conflict and antagonism and most times a source of religious tensions 
(Krishnamurti, 2013). 
 
Wald and Calboun (2014) referenced the distinction between Orthodox (i.e. the premise of acceptance of a divinely 
originated Torah (Hebrew bible) and adherence to the 613 biblical commandments, as interpreted in the ―Talmud‖ 
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and applied to all aspects of daily life) and non-Orthodox Judaism (which does not require strict adherence to laws 
and beliefs, but instead emphasises interpersonal ethics and social action and communal participation). Cohen and 
Hill (2007); and Kvande (2014) argued that non-orthodox Judaism represents a collectivist religion, which focuses 
on the expression of religiosity through social interrelation. Pirutinsky (2009); and Argyle and Beit-Hallahmi (2014) 
reiterated that the Orthodox Jewish doctrine and culture are explicitly centred on religious mental states such as 
belief in an afterlife; and a personal relationship with God founded upon faith and trust (Rosmarin et al, 2009; and 
Barrett, 2013). In family social interaction at meal times, most religions view the provision of the food for the family 
as God given, which can lead to spiritual and religious growth (Burton and Clements, 2013). Rosmarin et al (2009); 
and Feinson and Meir (2014) posited that despite the paucity of research on Orthodox Jews, religious mental states 
such as belief in God‘s benevolence and the utilisation of religious coping strategies are strongly linked with a better 
mental state, whilst research on non-Orthodox Jews found no relationship between religion, belief and mental health 
(Feinson and Meir, 2014).  
 
A number of studies, for example, Sussman et al (2013); and Scales et al. (2014), have pointed to the mediating 
pathways through which intrinsic religiosity exerts these effects, indicating that the mechanisms are not fully known 
and vary across religious affiliations. A key possibility noted by Bhushan (2014) is that intrinsic religiosity acts as 
psychological resource that encourages protective mental states.  Other researchers have suggested that beyond these 
mental processes, religious individuals have better social contacts (Argyle and Beit-Hallahmi, 2013; and Pargament 
and Lomax, 2013). Giddens (2013); and Figley and Kiser (2013) suggested that social support serves as a protection 
against the way families interact at the dinner table. Consequently, intrinsic religiosity may help to unify the family 
and influence their degree of closeness through increased social support (Wang et al., 2014). Hovey et al. (2014) 
posited that although extrinsic religiosity provides increased social contact, intrinsic religiosity provides a more 
effective social support. This implies that religion is used for instrumental purposes such as social integration as well 
as for community affiliation, social relationship, tradition and rituals (Cohen, 2009). Ai et al (2014); and Ledbetter 
and Beck (2014) supported this argument by stating that relationships formed in the context of a shared religious 
worldview are particularly accessible and protective when families are interacting socially at the dinner table. 
Consequently, there are chances of potential variation in the spiritual effects of religious beliefs across religious 
groups or sects and the paucity of research on the impact of religion on family meal interaction behaviour justifies 
the essence of conducting research on such a topical issue (Koenig, 2013; and Pressman et al, 2014). 
 
Individualism/Collectivism:- 
Martin and Manns (2014); and Yolles and Fink (2014) suggest that individualism-collectivism should be theorised 
along a cultural continuum rather than establishing a cultural divide as there is a tendency for both to exist in the 
same culture. In an earlier study, Chui and Kwok (2008) concluded that more life insurance policies are sold in 
individualistic cultures than in collectivistic ones, emphasising that in the former, should one die, one cannot rely on 
family members to support the dependents. Lu et al (2013); and Roberts (2015) noted that people with strong 
individualistic values emphasise autonomy, independence, and individual initiative; and the right to privacy, 
pleasure seeking, financial security, the need for specific friendships, and universalism, whereas individuals with 
strong collectivistic values tend to favour group solidarity, obligations, security, obedience, duty and personalised 
relationship; and promotes collective identity, emotional independence, sharing, need for stable and predetermined 
friendships, group decisions and particularism (Yassine-Hamdan and Pearson, 2014). The individualism-
collectivism literature mainly focuses on the differences between the Western cultural values, the Middle Eastern 
cultural values or the Far Eastern cultural values (De Mooij, 2013; Naor et al, 2013; and Vaiman and Brewster, 
2014), and it is assumed that African cultures are also collectivist (Greenfield and Cocking, 2014), which signifies 
that the African continent has been neglected over the years with no meaningful research conducted to verify the 
assertions of collectivism (McEwan et al, 2015). Therefore, the notion that collectivist cultures promote collective 
identity, stability, obligations and group decisions is questionable as there is evidence of the inability of families to 
hold things together when having social discourse at the dinner table; and Roopnarine and Hossain (2013) noted that 
a number of homes in Africa are built on nuclear orientation rather than extended families. Also, most collectivist 
homes in Africa, decisions are not made in collective rather the head of the family is the decision-maker (Kavanaugh 
et al, 2014). 
 
Oh et al (2014); and Pandey and Joseph (2014) suggested that concern for belongingness leads to a tendency 
towards collectivism, which is expressed by an individual‘s identification with the collective goal of his or her 
group; and Parks et al (2013) recommended that priority should be given to the group as a whole, and referenced the 
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Chinese cultural values as one that gives credence, importance and continuity to the kinship group (Berger et al, 
2014). Slater and Tonkiss (2013); Zhao (2014); and Lee (2015) buttressed this argument by commenting that the 
primary concern of the majority of Chinese was how to protect and enhance their private kinship interests; and that 
individual sacrifices may be required in order to gain the benefits that accrue to the group. The concept of 
collectivism has also been shown to have significant impact on creativity and innovativeness as it has been shown to 
extinguish the creative spark necessary for innovation (Usunier and Lee, 2009; Anderson, 2014;Kumar, 2014). The 
concern for belongingness should not be seen as the primary arbiter for collectivism as most family members in 
Africa are afraid of being ostracised by their kinship network and as a result drives them to embrace collectivistic 
tendencies (Gaines, 2014). Therefore, such generalisation of collectivism needs to be re-examined in order to 
determine whether there are discrepancies in the argument purported by the various theorists. 
 
Family meal social interaction behavior:- 
Family meal social interaction behaviour is the meal shared by a family as a social event, which has important 
cultural meaning in the organisation of the family‘s social life with culturally specific rhythms, norms, rights, and 
responsibilities (Conklin et al, 2014). Neumark-Sztainer et al (2008); McIntosh (2013); and Lull (2013) reported the 
existence of a positive family social discourse atmosphere, when families make mealtimes a priority, and the family 
structure during meals protect children from disordered eating behaviours. Windram-Geddes (2013) pointed out that 
lack of genuine concern and disengagement during the meal times has also been associated with overweight 
conditions in children, as families who interact socially with their children in a direct and clear manner during 
mealtimes are less likely to have children with internalising symptoms. The notion that family meal social 
interaction behaviour reduces disorderliness and internalised symptoms is subjective as many families in certain 
social groups hardly sit together to have a meal, but at the same time have children whose social behaviours are 
orderly and responsible (Chapman, 2013; Cohen, 2013; and Firth, 2013). As a result, conducting a study to address 
these shortcomings is essential and significant. 
 
Family mealtime social interaction behaviours are characterised by responsiveness to children‘s questions, role 
assignment, and that when behaviour is well regulated, the child adaptations such as enriched language development 
and academic achievement can be enhanced (John et al, 2013; and Seifer et al, 2014). The parenting style, generally 
accounts for differences in eating and family meal social intercourse behaviours, particularly when considering 
outcomes associated with younger children who spend more time overall eating at home with one or more parents 
(Fraser et al, 2014). Philips et al (2014) noted family meal social interaction behaviour is characterised by over-
controlling and restrictive attitudes and behaviours towards food, which can be associated with overweight status in 
children. A number of research findings, for example, Berge et al (2013); and Drotar (2014), showed that more 
frequent family meal social interactions are associated with better outcomes among children and adolescents. The 
notion by the theorists that over-controlling and restrictiveness to children‘s attitude and behaviour at meal times 
leads to obesity is questionable as many researchers have pointed to the type of food consumed by the family as the 
main contributors to obesity (Betoko et al, 2013; Pearce and Langley-Evans, 2013; and Pimpin et al, 2013). 
 
Methodology:- 
This research adopted the constructionist approach as its epistemological perspective, which is reliably linked with 
the ‗lived experiences of families as it is considered an appropriate way for determining how humans make sense of 
their surroundings. As a consequence, this research used semi-structured face to face interviews, observation, field 
notes, and archival analysis as the data collection methods. The interviewees were drawn from 20 different Sierra 
Leonean families (husbands and wives) with differing ethic and cultural backgrounds, with a sample size of 40. The 
research was conducted in the four provincial headquarter towns of Bo, Freetown, Kenema and Makeni. The data 
was collected using snowballing, experiential and convenience sampling techniques. The researcher used qualitative 
research in explaining the behaviours of families at mealtimes using inductive approach. A pilot study was 
conducted on four families of differing backgrounds to determine the appropriateness of the semi-structured 
interview protocols. The initial data collected from the four families were analysed to identify their appropriateness 
for the study. The initial data obtained during the pilot study were coded and analysed to determine whether the 
research questions and objectives have been met. This was eventually followed by the primary data collection.All 
the families were recruited on a voluntary basis by emphasising to them the freedom to withdraw from the research 
process at any time.Critical attention was given to the religious and marital backgrounds of the interviewees to 
ensure a fair representation of the sample obtained from the differing social groups. This was done in order to ensure 
equal proportional representation of the two religious groups (Christians and Muslims), and ensure that the couples 
interviewed were married in order to achieve the objectives of the research. The data collection process lasted for 
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about two months (8 weeks).NVIVO 10 was used in transcribing the data obtained from the field as it gave the 
researcher the ability to forward and rewind the audio recorder.The data was analysed thematically by identifying 
the frequency at which certain issues or themes appeared in the primary data. 
 
Results and findings:- 
This section of the research discusses how religion as a doctrine affects the families‘ meal social interaction 
behaviour by outlining the various antecedents that families view as critical when having social discourse at 
mealtimes. Spiritual beliefs, cultural values, traditional practices and social bonding were identified as the sub-
themes from the data as the main issues affecting religion of the Sierra Leonean families at mealtimes. A detailed 
discussion of each of the sub-theme is held in the subsequent sections. 
 
Spiritual beliefs:- 
Spiritual belief in this study involves: the religious beliefs; food ethics; respect and affection; gender distinction; 
hierarchical credence; socialisation and education espoused by families in their meal behaviours. 
Q.1 In what ways does this spiritual belief influence the way your family interact at the 
dinner table? 
Muslim Females: 
Themes in common were: prayer; respect; provider; food ethics; food type; gratification; 
religious beliefs 
Differences were reflected in the following areas: protection; family unity; gender distinction; 
obedience; God‘s presence; fasting; kneeling down; posture; dress code; boundaries 
Christian Females: 
Themes in common were: prayer; provider; respect; gratification; food ethics; religious beliefs; 
family unity 
Differences were reflected in the areas of humility; success; responsibility; direction; God‘s 
presence; religious faith; fearing God; way of life; food wastage; relationship building; 
harmony; love; sharing 
Muslim Males: 
Themes in common were: prayers; provider; respect; gratification; food type; religious beliefs 
Differences were reflected in the following areas: truthfulness; cultural beliefs/values; 
humility; food ethics; religious beliefs; God‘s presence; love 
Christian Males: 
Themes in common were: prayer; provider; gratification; religious beliefs; blessing 
Differences were reflected in the following domain: respect; humility; saviour; responsibility; 
family cohesion/unity; God‘s presence; moral beliefs; fasting; fearing God; love; bonding 
Observational 
data 
A number of the interviewees observed silence at mealtimes. It was also observed that some of 
the interviewees said ‗bismillahi‘ or the Lord‘s prayer in silence before eating. The members 
of some family used spoons when eating. The children thanked both the mother and father and 
any elder present after eating 
Comparative 
summary of the 
findings 
In comparing the food religious behaviours of Muslim and Christian females, the results show 
that commonalities existed in the areas of prayers, God is the provider, respect, food ethics, 
gratifying God and family religious beliefs as reflected in the views of the 7th 17th, 19th, 21st, 
25th, 31st, 35th, 37th, and 39th interviewees for Muslim females and 1st, 3rd, 5th, 9th, 11th, 13th, 
15th, 23rd, 27th and 29th interviewees for Christian females. For example: 
 
―Well, I teach my children to pray before their meal, I also teach them to pray after their meal 
and ask God to provide for us and also ask him to provide for the breadwinner. We also ask 
God to promote my business, and I believe that God is making that provision as it is evident in 
everything we are currently doing...when we are at the dinner table we expect everybody to be 
silent and behave appropriately- no talking is allowed during dinner. After praying we sit 
down quietly and eat...” 
 
Interviewee 9, Female, Christian 
Despite the overwhelming similarities shared by Muslim and Christian females, there were 
marked differences in terms of the type of food consumed by each sect as the Christian females 
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were more pragmatic and open to the consumption of all kinds of foodstuffs, whilst the 
Muslim females were selective and restrictive in their food choice. This is reflected in the 
following statements: 
 
“Well, we normal say bismillahi before we start eating. For us as Muslims we believe God is 
the provider of anything we have in this world. We also believe that without him you will not 
be able to secure your daily bread and whatever you want in the world without the blessings of 
the almighty Allah. Also, as Muslims we are not allowed to eat anything uncleaned such as 
pork, monkey or other bush animals that have not been properly killed with the name of God 
pronounced on it. so that affects the way we interact at the dinner table” 
 
Interviewee 21, Female, Muslim 
Juxtaposing the food religious values of Muslim and Christian males, it was evident that they 
broadly shared a number of common values such as prayer, God is the provider, gratification 
and religious beliefs as espoused in the statements of 8th, 18th, 20th, 22nd, 34th, 36th, 38th and 40th 
interviewees for Muslim males; and the 2nd, 4th, 6th, 10th, 12th, 14th, 16th, 24th, 28th and 
30thinterviewees in the case of the Christian males. For example: 
 
“I believe prayer has a great influence in everything we do, particularly before taking your 
meal. Calling upon the lord means we are thankful to God for having that meal. The belief we 
have as a family is that God and Christ has provided for the family because there is a saying in 
the bible – “provide us with our daily bread” and if that daily bread is provided to you, you 
have to say thanks and praise to God for what has been given to you”. 
 
Interviewee 6, Male, Christian 
Despite the shared similarities, there were marked differences in terms of the type of food 
consumed as the Christian males just as the Christian females, were more open to variety in 
their food choices; Muslim males, just as their female counterparts, were more restrictive in the 
type of food consumed. This is reflected in the following statements: 
 
“Spiritually, religiously and of course I am a Muslim and as Muslims we have certain believe 
that there are certain foods we should abstain from such as chimpanzees, monkeys, even 
though they are delicious and proteinous foods, but we do go away from them, pigs inclusive, 
we do not take alcohol and even our mode of dressing. If you see your girl child dressed in 
short shirts in Africa, not only Africa, but more in terms of our religion, we do frown at those 
sorts of behaviours. So I think it has some effect on the way we interact at the dinner table”. 
 
Interviewee 22, Male, Muslim 
 
Cultural values:- 
Cultural values in this study are the generally accepted standard of behaviour expected from each member of a 
family at mealtimes, including: food ethics; reverence for each other; hierarchy; gender differentiation; affection; 
and religious beliefs. 
Q.2 What cultural values influence your family’s meal social interaction behaviour at the dinner 
table? 
Muslim Females: 
Themes in common were: respect; gratification; prayer; food ethics; gender distinction 
Differences were reflected in the following domains: food type; unity; politeness; sense of 
responsibility; hierarchy; anti-social behaviour; kneeling down; Meal sharing; comportment; lion 
share; authority 
Christian Females: 
Themes in common were: respect; prayer; food ethics; task distinction; gratification 
Differences were reflected in the following domains: hierarchy; politeness; obedience; sympathy; 
meal sharing; peace; greetings; love; lion share; self-identity; spiritual growth; blessing food 
Muslim Males: 
Themes in common were: respect; prayers; authority/control; food ethics; meal sharing 
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Differences were reflected in the following areas: sympathy; unity; family image; sense of 
responsibility; values; love; gratification 
Christian Males: 
Themes in common were: food ethics; respect; family unity; meal sharing; prayers 
Differences were reflected in the following domain: boundaries; sense of responsibility; 
obedience; values; hierarchy; gratification; love; comportment; understanding; cordiality; 
friendliness; spiritual growth; blessing food; revered God 
Observational 
data  
Silence was observed at mealtimes by a majority of families. Prayer was also observed by a 
majority of families. The children of most families thanked their parents after the meal. However, 
it was observed that a few families do not attach credence to thanking them, as their children did 
not do so after meal. 
Comparative 
summary of 
the findings 
Comparatively, there was overwhelming commonality in terms of the cultural values shared by 
each sect on issues such as respect, gratifying God and parents, prayer and food ethics as reflected 
in the views of the 7th, 17th, 19th, 21st, 25th, 31st, 33rd, 37th and 39th interviewees for Muslim 
females; and the 1st, 3rd, 5th, 9th, 11th, 13th, 23rd, 27th and 29th interviewees for the Christian females. 
For example: 
 
“Well, culturally we believe in silence during dinner, we expect people to say bismillahi before 
eating, we expect the children to wash their hands before eating, expect them to say thank you to 
both parents or any elder present thank you after eating, especially if the elder is contributing to 
the provision or cooking of the food, we expect everybody to be respectful to each other through 
the dinner, and we expect women to eat separately from men”. 
 
Interviewee 33, Female, Muslim 
Despite the overwhelming shared commonalities, there were differences in terms of gender 
distinction and task distinction. The Muslim females (17th, 21st, 33rd, 37th, 39th interviewees) were 
emphatic in their views about the separation of males from females at mealtimes, whilst the 
Christian females (3rd, 9th, 11th, 13th, 27th interviewees) highlighted task distinction as critical in 
their food behaviours. This is reflected in the following statement: 
 
“As Muslims, we are exempted from eating things that the Quran proclaimed that they are 
forbidden as part of the food or drink we take in such as alcohol or wine at dinner, pork meat, dog 
meat, cat meat or bush meat. These are seen in Islam as forbidden and uncleaned and anybody 
that eats it will not see the corridors of heaven. We also expect people to be quiet when taking 
their meals, to wash their hands before joining the dinner table, though in our family we mostly 
use spoon at the dinner table, men eat together from a common bowl, while women eat together 
from a common bowl separate from the men, we expect everybody to say bismillahi when eating”. 
 
Interviewee 37, Female, Muslim 
In comparing the cultural values of Muslim and Christian males, it was evident that respect, 
prayers and meal sharing were cultural values both denominations shared as reflected in the views 
of the 18th, 20th, 26th, 32nd, 36th, 38th and 40th interviewees for the Muslim husbands; and 2nd, 4th, 
10th, 12th, 14th, 16th, 24th and 28th interviewees for the Christian males. This is reflected in the 
following statements: 
 
“The main cultural values in my family are respect for elders. As a result, after dinner the children 
are expected to say thank you to the giver and preparer of the meal. Secondly, they must say 
thanks and praise to God for what they have eaten on a specific day. Respect for elders, eating 
together, no talking when eating and cleanliness at the dinner table – clean hands”. 
 
Interviewee 6, Male, Christian 
Despite the shared commonalities between the two sects, it is evident that a majority of the 
Muslim males were inclined to emphasise authority/control as a predominant cultural value in 
their families‘ meal behaviour, whilst a majority of the Christian males placed emphasis on family 
unity as a predominant cultural value in their families‘ meal behaviour. This is reflected in the 
following statement: 
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“Well, as Muslims the way we eat together is that they dish in a very big bowl where all of us will 
put our hands together as men and during the process the oldest one among you will control 
whatever meat or whatever condiments is on top of that food. So you don’t have to reach for that 
particular meat until it is being divided among you all equally. But you have to respect the rules 
and regulations of the elders while eating”. 
 
Interviewee 18, Male, Muslim 
 
Traditional practices:- 
Traditional practices in this study refer to the customary practices of families that are influenced by their culture or 
sub-culture and/or their social group or cultural settings/environment, including: food ethics; affection; modernity; 
respect; family religious values; hierarchy; and gender distinction. 
Q.3 What traditional practices influence your family’s meal social interaction pattern at the 
dinner table? 
Muslim Females: 
Themes in common were: food ethics; gratification; prayer; sense of responsibility; sympathy 
Differences were reflected in the following domain: family unity; respect; obedience; politeness; 
gender distinction; peace; kneeling down; Islamic values 
Christian Females: 
Themes in common were: prayers 
Differences were reflected in the following domains: respect; food ethics; hierarchy; humility; 
responsibility; kneeling down 
Muslim Males: 
Themes in common were: prayers; food ethics; respect; gratification 
Differences were reflected in the following areas: control; family unity; provider; truthfulness; 
togetherness; responsibility; cooperation; fearing God; Islamic values; God provider 
Christian Males: 
Themes in common were: food ethics; respect; control; prayers 
Differences were reflected in the following domain: sense of responsibility; modernity; sympathy; 
sharing; family unity; togetherness; appreciation; witchcraft  
Observational 
data 
In a majority of families, it was observed that females ate separately from males. Members of the 
family washed their hands from a common bowl. The families said prayers before eating and 
silence was observed throughout the dinner. The females were observed bringing food to the 
dinner table for the males. The children thanked the parents after dinner. Females cleaned and 
cleared the table of dishes after eating. 
Comparative 
summary of 
the findings 
Comparing the traditional practices of Muslim and Christian females, the findings show that they 
share commonality only in prayers as most Christian females (1st, 3rd, 5th, 9th, 13th, 27th and 29th 
interviewees) indicated that traditional practices do not influence their families‘ meal behaviour, 
whilst Muslim females (7th, 17th, 19th, 21st, 25th, 31st, 33rd, 35th and 39thinterviewees) commonly 
shared food ethics, gratifying parents, prayers, sense of responsibility and sympathy as being 
central in their traditional practices. For example: 
 
“Just as I said, the younger ones fetch water to the dinner table before meal, the children say 
thank you after meal, prayers before eating, quietness is expected from everybody when eating, 
sympathy and politeness at the dinner table”. 
 
Interviewee 1, Female, Christian 
A majority of the Muslim and Christian males share commonalities in the area of prayers, respect 
and food ethics as reflected in the views of the 18th, 22nd, 26th, 32nd, 34th, 36th, 38th and 40th 
interviewees for Muslim males and the 2nd, 4th, 6th, 10, 12th, 14th, 24th and 28th interviewees for the 
Christian males. This is reflected in the following statement: 
 
“Well, before eating, we expect everybody to wash their hands, we expect everybody to be silent 
when eating, we expect everybody to respect each other and particularly elders, and we expect 
everybody to say bismillahi before putting the food in his/her mouth”. 
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Interviewee 36, Male, Muslim 
However, there are marked differences between the two denominations (Christian and Muslim 
males) in the area of control and parental gratification as a majority of Muslim males are more 
inclined to expect gratification from their children after a meal, whilst the Christian males are 
inclined to implement control at mealtimes. For example: 
 
“I am a Muslim, so we strictly follow Islamic norms. Before eating you have to pray and before 
you do anything you have to pray first. After eating you say thanks to the almighty God”. 
 
Interviewee 26, Male, Muslim 
 
Social bonding:- 
Social bonding in this study is the degree of closeness established by each family either internally within the family 
or externally with others in their natural settings, including: socialisation; reverence; affection; education; food 
ethics; and family religious values. 
Q.4 In what ways does social bonding influence your family’s social interaction pattern at meal 
times? 
Muslim Females: 
Themes in common were: food ethics; moral education; control 
Differences were reflected in the following domains: respect; advice source; family image; prayer; 
participation; happiness; training; preaching; learning; sharing ideas; modern approaches; 
direction; food type 
Christian Females: 
Themes in common were: family unity; respect; affection; prayer 
Differences were reflected in the following domains: meal sharing; compatibility; sympathy; sense 
of responsibility; social bonding; love 
Muslim Males: 
Themes in common were: cultural values; sharing; family unity; togetherness; prayer 
Differences were reflected in the following areas: respect; control; family image; social group; 
understanding; peace; success; food type 
Christian Males: 
Themes in common were: family unity; sharing; togetherness; prayer 
Differences were reflected in the following domain: obedience; values; sense of belonging; social 
event; community gathering; oneness; cordiality; raising awareness; communication 
Observational 
data 
In one of the families, a pastor was observed joining the family at mealtimes. Lengthy prayer 
before eating was observed. The male child was asked to eat separately from his dad. The pastor 
and dad ate together and silence was observed throughout the dinner. After dinner a lengthy 
discussion was held. The wife cleared the table after meal. 
Comparative 
summary of 
the findings 
A majority of the Muslim females (17th, 21st, 25th, 31st, 33rd, 35th, 37th and 39th) highlighted food 
ethics, moral education and control as the main ingredients of social bonding, which is contrary to 
the views of a majority of Christian females (1st, 3rd, 5th, 11th, 13th, 15th, 23rd and 27th), who 
emphasised family unity, respect, affection and prayers as being central to their families‘ meal 
behaviour. For example: 
 
“Just as I have said, we are Christians and we expect our children to respect elders, we expect 
them to pray before taking their meal, to ensure that if there is food, it should be shared among 
every member of the family as a unit, and the religious aspects of our lives has also been 
transferred into our family”. 
 
Interviewee 15, Female, Christian 
“… It normally educates you, which you can transfer to your family at the dinner table. It teaches 
us what to do and what not to do at the dinner table. Through social bonding we are able to 
establish control and reinforce religious beliefs at the dinner table. When you associate with 
people …you will learn a lot of new things… it is educative and you will learn about what is right 
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and what is wrong and the right way to behave”. 
 
Interviewee 39, Female, Muslim 
Family unity, prayer, togetherness and meal sharing are commonalities emphasised by a majority 
of the Muslim (8
th
, 20
th
, 22
nd
, 36
th
, 38
th
 and 40
th
 interviewees) and Christian (2
nd
, 6
th
, 12
th
, 16
th
 and 
24th interviewees) males as influencers of their families‘ food behaviour. This is reflected in the 
following statement: 
 
“…we believe in sharing, because we believe in give and take…it brings us together and gives us 
the opportunity to interact with other people in the community” 
 
Interviewee 24, Male, Christian 
However, there are differences in terms of cultural values as a majority of the Muslim males see 
social bonding as a way of sharing their values with others as reflected in the following statement: 
 
 “…social bonding plays a great role in shaping the behaviour of the children and it is also a way 
of teaching the children our cultural values”. 
 
Interviewee 40, Male, Muslim 
 
Discussions:- 
Discussion of the impact of religion on families and businesses is sub-categorised into spiritual beliefs, cultural 
values, traditional practices and social bonding, each of which are discussed in detailed below: 
 
The impact of spiritual beliefs:- 
Under the perspective of religion, the results show that spiritual beliefs is ingrained in families across Sierra Leone 
as a majority of interviewees (Muslim and Christian females, and Muslim and Christian males) emphasised that their 
families have religious values that guide their behaviour; their families held prayers before eating as they believe 
that God is responsible for providing food for their families; and that God must be respected and thanked at all times 
(before and after meal) for the food provided for their families. Despite the similarities, a majority of Muslim and 
Christian females emphasised food ethics such as silence at mealtimes, washing of hands before eating, and the non-
wastage of food as fundamental aspects of their families‘ spiritual beliefs; a factor less emphasised by a majority of 
the Muslim and Christian husbands. This may be due to their gender responsibility and the keen attention they pay 
to the proper functioning of the family as a whole. It is also evident from the results that a majority of the Muslim 
females and males were more selective in their families‘ food choices due to their religious beliefs, whereas the 
Christian females and males were more pragmatic and open to all kinds of foods. The results also show that even 
within the same religion and gender classification, for example, Muslim females, differences emerged including: 
God protects the family; family unity; gender distinction; obedience; God‘s presence; fasting; kneeling down; 
posture at mealtimes; dress code; and food boundaries. Other issues raised by a significant number of the 
interviewees as spiritually influencing their families‘ meal behaviour include: humility; success; responsibility; 
direction; observing God‘s presence; demonstrating the fear of God; building relationship with others; harmony; 
love; sharing; truthfulness;  respect; and God is the saviour. This implies that a majority of the interviewees 
embraced family religious values; prayers; God makes provision for the family; and respecting and gratifying God 
as fundamental to their families‘ way of life. This further implies that despite the religious divide between the 
Muslim and Christian families, there are shared commonalities between them, and that the so called 
‗division/schism‘ between the two sects is man-made or at least blurring: may be due to acculturation. The 
fundamental role of prayers in families‘ meal behaviour emphasised in this study reflects those of Burton and 
Clements (2013); Dobratz (2013); and Ivtzan (2013), that prayer at family mealtimes brings unity and that difference 
in the type of food eaten by families are largely influenced by spiritual beliefs. The aspect of family religious values 
were also emphasised by Cohen and Hill (2007); Reeve (2004); and Cleveland et al (2016) as instruments to 
promote national unity and maintain national identity. However, this study brings a new dimension to the argument 
by highlighting specific issues such as gratifying God at mealtimes; food ethics; God protecting the family from 
social ills; God is the provider of the food eaten by the family; and gender distinction at mealtimes as fundamental 
factors affecting families‘ meal behaviour as well as businesses. This implies that spiritual beliefs largely influence 
the kind of food families eat and/or drink, which sometimes influences the kind of people they associate with. These 
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were the gaps the study identified in the literature such as: the generalisation of the impact of spiritual beliefs on 
families and businesses, as lacking sufficient evidence and argument, and which it sought to fill. 
The impact of cultural values:- 
On the issue of cultural value as a religious domain, a majority of the interviewees (Muslim and Christian females, 
and Muslim and Christian males) emphasised respect for elders, food ethics and prayers before eating as 
fundamental to their families‘ meal behaviour. Despite the avowed similarities, a majority of the Muslim and 
Christian females emphasised the need for gratifying God and parents, and observing food ethics at mealtimes as 
being symbolic in their families‘ meal behaviour. In comparison, a majority of the Muslim and Christian males 
emphasised sharing meals with others as fundamental to their families‘ religious cultural values. Furthermore, the 
results showed that a majority of Christian males were emphatic about family unity as a significant cultural value; a 
majority of Muslim males were emphatic about the symbolism of authority/control as fundamental cultural values; a 
majority of the Christian females were emphatic about the significance of task distinction as symbolic cultural 
values; and a majority of Muslim females were more emphatic about gender distinction as fundamental cultural 
values. It was also evident from the results of this study that even within the same religion and gender group, there 
were minor differences in cultural values, including: hierarchy; politeness; obedience; sympathy; meal sharing; 
peace; greetings; love; husband getting the lion share; self-identity; spiritual growth; and blessing of the food. Other 
issues identified by a minority of all interviewees in relation to cultural values include: food type;unity; sense of 
responsibility; anti-social behaviour; kneeling down; comportment; authority; family image; family values; 
gratification; boundaries; obedience; understanding; cordiality; friendliness; and revered God, which they 
emphasised are important cultural values in their families at mealtimes. This suggests that a majority of the 
interviewees see respect for elders, food ethics and prayers as essential cultural values in their families‘ meal 
behaviour, and that the Muslim and Christian females attached higher importance to the gratification of God than 
those of their male counterparts (Muslim and Christian males). This argument reflects those of Ferraro, G., & Brody 
(2013); Cohen and Hill (2007); and Jenkins et al. (2013), who emphasised that cultural values and social 
connectedness are an integral element of societal religious life. Despite the similarities shared with Ferraro, G., & 
Brody (2013); Cohen and Hill (2007); and Jenkins et al. (2013) about cultural values which is largely generic, this 
study was able to specify respect, family religious values, prayers, gratification of God and parents, and food ethics 
as fundamental cultural values affecting families. This implies that cultural values are becoming an important 
overlap of religious values, as it is difficult to discern between religion and cultural values in most Sierra Leonean 
family. The generic description of cultural values by previous studies led the researcher to believe that there were 
gaps in their findings, which this study helped to address.  
 
The impact of traditional practices:- 
In emphasising the impact of traditional practices as a religious domain, a majority of the interviewees (Muslim and 
Christian females, and Muslim and Christian males) emphasised prayer as a predominant factor in their families‘ 
meal behaviour. Despite the shared similarity, a majority of the Christian females suggested that traditional practices 
do not influence their families‘ meal behaviour, which was contrary to the views of Muslim females, a majority of 
whom posited additional factors, including: food ethics; gratifying parents; sense of responsibility; authority/control 
and sympathy as major influencers of their families‘ meal behaviour. This is consistent with the views of a majority 
of the Muslim and Christian males, who reiterated respect and food ethics as fundamental in their families‘ meal 
behaviour. In addition, a majority of Muslim males emphasised gratification of God and parents as symbolic 
traditional practices, whilst Christian males were emphatic about authority/control as fundamental traditional 
practices. This suggests that a majority of interviewees were inclined to use traditional practices at mealtimes, and 
that traditional practices are not predominantly embraced by most Christian females due to acculturationand/or other 
factors such as urbanisation, though their male counterparts (Christian males) are more inclined to use them. This is 
consistent with the views of Guerrero (2013); and Thornhill and Fincher (2014), who identified traditional practices 
as influencers of the behaviour of collectivist societies and proclaimed that, they are positively associated with 
people‘s religiosity. It is evident from the findings of this study that the views of Guerrero (2013); and Thornhill and 
Fincher (2014) are too generic and broad to be meaningful to future researchers as they failed to identify specifically 
the traditional practices that influenced people‘s behaviour. As a consequence, this study provides detailed and 
specific traditional practices that influenced families‘ meal behaviour, including: prayers; respect and food ethics; 
sympathy; sense of responsibility; and gratifying parents as symbolic traditional practices shared by a majority of 
families in Sierra Leone. This implies that despite a majority of Muslim families (males and females) still embrace 
traditional practices as part of their social interaction at mealtimes, the findings of this study showed that there is a 
gradual deviation from these practices, and presumably, there are greater tendencies for such deviations to increase 
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in the future. These were the gaps identified by the researcher as being too broad to be meaningful to future 
researchers, which are succinctly fulfilled by this study. 
The impact of social bonding:- 
In analysing the impact of social bonding as a religious factor on families‘ meal behaviour, a majority of Muslim 
females purported food ethics, moral education and authority/control as fundamental in their families‘ meal 
behaviour, which is contrary to the views of a majority of Christian females, who emphasised family unity, respect, 
affection and prayer as intrinsic in their families‘ meal behaviour. However, a majority of Muslim and Christian 
males emphasised family unity, prayer, togetherness and meal sharing as essential to the way their families behaved 
at mealtimes. This indicates that family unity and prayer are central to the family religious values of Christian 
females, Muslim males and Christian males, but offers distinct set of values/beliefs to the Muslim females, and the 
way people socialise in society may vary from one group to the other due to cultural, gender, age, regional or 
religious differences. As a consequence, even within the same family, sometimes bonding is limited to people of the 
same age group or gender. This implies that a majority of the interviewees view social bonding as a fundamental 
influencer of their families‘ meal behaviour. The results also showed that even within the same gender and religious 
domain of families, a minority of the interviewees demonstrated significant social differences in the way they relate 
with others, including:  advice source; family image; participation; happiness; training; preaching; sharing ideas; 
direction; social group; understanding; peace; success; compatibility; sympathy; sense of responsibility; love; 
obedience; values; social event; community gathering; oneness; cordiality; raising awareness; and 
communication.The same argument was advanced by Arsel and Thompson (2011) that the identity of individuals 
depend in large measure on their feeling of acceptance, highlighting that the social experiences of everyday life is 
the distinct values of a particular group, emphasising that in the process, the group acquires a distinct identity, 
separate from others. This argument was further reinforced by Kitayama and Markus (2014), who noted that, 
individuals are more likely to see themselves as part of an encompassing social network and to act in accordance 
with what one perceives to be the feelings, thoughts, and actions of the others. Despite these similarities, this study 
is the first to specify the various components of social bonding and its impact on families in Sierra Leone, including: 
food ethics; moral education; control; family unity; respect; affection; prayer; togetherness; neighbours; and meal 
sharing as fundamental to the way Sierra Leonean families interact at mealtimes. This suggests that irrespective of 
the commonalities shared about social bonding by families, differing perspectives are bound to emerge either due to 
their lack of awareness of its symbolism, the upbringing of individuals or the type of social groups they interact with 
over the years. These gaps were what led the researcher to question the validity of the broad concept of social 
bonding used by earlier theorists such as: the generalisation of the view that individuals and businesses act in 
accordance with the feelings, thoughts, and actions of the others, which has been sufficiently filled by this study. 
 
Conclusion:- 
It is evident from the findings of this study that religion transcends the concept of spiritual beliefs and that in fact it 
is ingrained in the cultural, educational, traditional, ethical and social construct of families, which help fosters a 
healthy environment and raises children‘s awareness about the symbolism of God. This profoundly increases 
humility, respect and obedience among family members at mealtimes, and teaches children moral ethics, prevents 
families from experiencing health hazards and imbibes sense of responsibility in children. In retrospect, the study 
highlights religion as a fundamentally influencerof the type of food purchased and/or consumed by families 
asChristians were more pragmatic and open to consuming all types of food unlike their Muslim counterparts. 
Another fundamental influence of religion is that it promotes the increased drive for gender differentiation and role 
distinctionat families‘ mealtimes, whichis used to showcase male dominance and female subservience. 
Consequently, this limitsthe association between males and females at mealtimes, which is increasingly used to 
define responsibility at the dinner table. The implications of this conclusion are that religion can have both positive 
and negative influence on families‘ meal behaviour. This is because it can be used for building the public image of 
the family, shaping the character of the children for the future good of society and by bringing them closer to God. 
Contrarily, religion adverse affect families as it can be used to restrict social interaction and connectivity between 
and among family members due to gender and age differences, which significantly promote biasness at mealtimes.   
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